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Columbus Tonopah Mining Co.
An Opportunity

TO BUV STOCK IN A PROVEN MINE AT 20 CENTS PER SHARE
The property of the COLUMBUS TONOPAH MINING COMPANY is located on the south end o? Candelaria

Hill. Candelaria. on the north end of the hill, has a record of production of over $60,000,000. One mine
produced $35,000,000 and paid dividends of $4.00 per share month for two years 50c per share per
month for three years Another mine produced $12 000,000. They mined some wonderful ore that milled as
hi&h as 3000 ounces in silver and $480 in gold.

We are not offering you stock in an undeveloped prospect but in a MINE that produced and paid when
mining and milling expenses were from $40 to $50 per ton, whereas the ore can now be smelted for not over
$15 per ton, with a gain of from 10 to 20 cent, in returns, to the larger percentage of values obtained
from modern smelting methods as compared with milling processes of years ago.

ments available,

Property Consists of 12
tZTVr Mining Claims

Location Situate in County of Esmeralda, State of Nevada, District
of Columbus: distance from" railroad. 3 to 5 miles.

Title Possessory, beinp; held bj location.
Names of Claims News Letter Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4; Golden Chariot

Nos. 1 and 2; South Tribune Nos. 1 and 2; Frisco Nos. 1 and 2; News
Letter Turauoise and Gila Turquoise, each 600x1500 feet.
NEWS LETTER NOS. 1. 2, 3 AND 4.

Character of Ore: Silver, running as hi?h as $200 per ton.
Work done: Five shafts, ranging from 40 to 230 feet in depth.
Size of ledec: From one to three feet in width, showing for about

3000 feet in length. ,
The indication is good for permanency, and for good values to great

depth, as ore shows well from surface to deepest workings.
FRISCO NOS. 1 AND 2.

Character of Ore: Silver, assaying as high as $500 per ton, also gold
nml small percentage of copper.

Work done!' Ore stoned in early times to a depth of nbout 12 feet and
from 1 2 to 4 feet in width. Value of ore extracted must have been of

high I'rade, as the cost of milling and haulinir was excessive at the time
the claim was woiked, probable cost Icing $40 to $50 per ton.

Size of Ledge: From 18 inches to 4 feet, running in a generally east-

ern and western direction, intercsccting the Granite location.

Assistant Hiipciliitciidcnt of Pub-

lic Works How laud anil IiIh thief, Su-

perintendent Hollovvu), woio on the
grill last night lit tliu U.iiii luvcstlga-llii- n,

anil ucic tlio tmgets for vollos
1)1 ltlCStllllS lli.it lit Union iiimlo lllllll
Of lllll gl'lltlelllOll lpiU CXtCClllllgl)
urn niiiriM liilih'.

How laud was llii! thief witness. Am

Hipcrvislng engineer' of Hid iIiiiii Iiu

was asked nil sorts of iiui'stioiis iih to
IIh i ciiistiiH lion nml iliu plans nnd
Hpl'l lllllltlollH,

Tim evident Idea of tin) tiueslfon-i'I- h

was Hint Witlkei, tlin engineer
who (lieu- - up tlio plans mill spcclfl- -

l.ltlllllH, lllll llllt IdlllW Ills llllSllleKS,

lint botli Mow land anil llolloway
Hood liy Wulkor. Tho) attempted to
liuihn C'ontl.u tor WhltolioiiBo tliu goat
mnl th low all tliu liln mo on li tin for
tin' unsnllsfuitoi-- ) londltlon of things
at tlin (lain. Whltchnuso will luno
Ills turn later.

Assistant Hii)i'i Inti'iiili-ii- t of Public
Woiks Howland vvns Jailed nml In
reply to iiuostloiis outlined Ills work
an assistant superintendent. Ho d

thai as supervising engineer lie.

li.nl Immediate eliuigo of tlio woik on
the Nmuimi dam. Wlieie (mentions
tome up which ho dceinn neeessar)
to lufer to Mr llolloway, ho does mi.

Ill I espouse to a tlliestlon hy Oil

Howland stated that Iliu

Hint itmvcisntlou with llolloway In

lofeience to the dam wan about two
months lie fore the suivoy by Mr Wal-

ker mih begun, In the fall of r.io.l.
Tlio suivey liy .Mi Walker wan

Hindu at Mr. IIoIIowiij'h leipiobt. Thu
plans anil spctilluitlons for thu (lam
were drawn up b) Mr. Walker fiom
tlin noli'H of that mini), Mr. Walker
helm; employed hy Mr. Ilollowii).

How hud stilted that he hail stiong- -

ly reioinmeiiileil Walker for the woik,
as being the best engineer for the
wink III the Islands.

Question. Did Ml. Walker diavv
the plana tor the dam fiom the notes
taken by li III) nt the mirvo) in fiom
other notes nude plovlouBl)?

Answer, lie used all thu docu

1 think thcio weiu till CO bids bOUt

order to. or and HARRY ARM1TAQE, Merchant Street,

Howland Throws The
Blame On.Whitehouse

In .Mr WIiIIuIioiisii'h, Mr. Wilson's,
mid the Const i notion Company.

The plans woio submitted piece-inua- l,

mi that by the time the) worn
all In wo weiu pietty familiar with
them anil theie were no collodions
to urn I.e. Tlio plans woio iciolved
eloso to thu end of tlio biennial pe-- i
bid, about tlio hibt of June. It was

not over leu dnjs fiom Hie time tho
plans weiu all In until tuuduis woro
advertised for.

(). lllil sou visit tho slto hefoiii no- -

coptlng tlio pliiils mnl spocHlcntlonB?
A. I illd, both alone anil with Mr.

llolloway.
Q. Old .von consider thu plans def-

inite?
A 1 did. and still do.
(J. Do sou consider tho spot llloa-tlo-

for tlie diluent pipe siitlldcntly
ilellulto?

A. I do.
(J. In lefeieuio to what has boon

test I Hod to, that the plans arc fault),
what have jou to sa) ?

A. Them Is a illffcicncn between
tho usual fin in of ilaui In tho Kasturn
uud In the Western States. In tho
l.'nst tlio earth 1111 Is mine, custom-
ary, In tho West tho rnclc fill.

Mr Kellogg tn discuss tho
leasous fin nltoilng tho specifica-
tions He I think, that Mr.
Wnll.oi's Kiu libations woio not spn-- i

lllc enough Ho said ho thought tlin
Hpoollbatloiis for tho ellliient pipe
should have speillled tliat redwood
Inmb'ei should be used

(J Did he sa) mi)tlilug nbout tho
line wall?

A. Yes, I asked him why lie d

tho ton an Important thing.
It whs put In to pievont wator

Its n) under tho loncreto wall,
ho said. I stilted to lilm thnt tho too
was onl) four feet wldo nnd tho aic.i
tovcicd above the dam was Aim feet
In width mnl I timid not hen how the
too would have any elTict.

(J Would tho loo in )our opinion
mako tho limn an) oafeiV

A. Not In in) opinion,
(J. Dp to thu time of Mi. Kolloge's

iiioiiiiiiuudalloiis did )ou coiiuldet thu
wuik on tliu da in safe?

JhiLjfa

ENGINEER'S REPORT
Golden Chariot Nos. 1 and 2
Character of Ore: Gold quartz, assaying as high as $500 to the ton,

with some silver.
Size of ledge: 8 inches to 2 2 feet.
Work done: Similar to Frisco Nos. 1 pnd 2.

TRIBUNE NOS. 1 AND 2.
Character of ore: Silver, carrying more nr less oxidized copper

itnin and lead sulphides.
Work done: Croppings cut in several places but no dspth obtained.

NEWS LETTER TURQUOISE AND OILA TURQUOISE.

In connection with these properties arc two claims 600x1500 feet
each, showing for about 1500 feet on the surface float and croppings of
turquoise of good duality and in which will undoubtedly be found good
nlucs in turquoise with proper development.

The cost of milling at the time the mill was running was in the
neighborhood of $50 per ton, and hauling $10 per ton. It is easy to sec
that it required high grade ore to nay, and the fact that in the Oolden
Chariot claims there has been much ere extracted and hauled is proof con-

clusive that much ore was uncovered in the working of the mine, and
where high grade ore is found low gr:idc ore is also found, and much ore
must be in place in these mines which would not pay under past condi-
tions, and, which under existing conditions, should and will pay great
profits. (Signed) J. P. ST1DGER.

send your for further call see

iodised

stated,

find-Iii- r

A. 1 illd not 1 was not satisfied
with tho work of tho conti actors. Ile-lo- io

the line wall was put In place I

suggested that the contractor should
comeiitiato his energies on tho bud
of the stioaui and put in u lomblna-tlo- u

illtcb anil lliliue.
() Tho fact that the work was not

tomnifiiicit in the bed of the stienni
has been ti hliidianio to I be 'work on
tho Xuiiiinu ilaui, has It not?

A. It has.
( If ii ilause had been liiseilod In

tliu specifications as to whole tlio
contractor should start the woik,
would it mil li:no slniplllleil tho
woik? ,

A. It would, but we took It for
gtuutcd that tho iiintr.ii tor, for his
own inloiest. would stall tho work
In tho bed of the stream. It Is mil
customary nor practicable to specify
whole tho tontinUor Is to start.

(J. Would thcro liavo been any of
this tumble If the work had been ii

at thu bottom of tlio stienni?
Patterson Incapable

A. I think theie would, with Mr.
I'.iUeison us Inspector.

(J. W'h) do ) on say Mr. I'atteison?
A. Ilotiiun' I do not think ho la

callable of passing on woik of that
magnitude.

(. When did )ou iiimi) to thu con- -

i luslon that ho was not capable of
passing on thu work?

A. As soon as ho begun to wilto
hi Holes for tho nevvspapms.

(. So It was Ills wrltliiK nrtlcles
for the nowspapeis that iiiiivlnied
)ou ho was not capable of passing on
thu woik?

A. That had nothing to do with
bis woik.

(J. Hut his work outside of that
",iH satlsfaitoi) ?

A. Yes.
Q. The fin t that the minor mound

the plpo was Inn cased did not do any
bill m to tho pipe?

A. Ceitalnly not.
(J Whut Is the tinio usually tuk-(- ii

h) an engineer of Mr. Walker's
Inlilllt) to diaw up il, ins for a dam
tiki, llii, Viiniitin iIiiiii?

A. About six months,
0 How ninth I hue did Mi. Wal-

ker have?
A About filv mouths.

Cost of Dim
Senator ICniulsmi asked what was

the first estimate for the work.
low land leplled that It was 5 S r, . .

nun, hut ut that t lino tho uiigliinor
was not familiar with all thu coudl- -

tuAi&bm... ...rtHrriiUira

thins, Tliu lowest hid was $1:10,000. thine a vnnl
Tliu estimate was I m reused to $110,- - i What aie )ou paving the ion-
ium. I triu tin now?

Ilimhes How nun li has tt cost up A It loall) i.iu't bo estlmiited.
to iluto?

A. Approximated $125,001).
IIukIios The people want to know

Just where that $ I :'.".. niln Iiiih koiid.
How much moio will It take to llnlsh
It?

It
n

i :it i) t

A. 1 should sn about $75,1)1)1), as Hilling. I would bo suipilsod It
us 1 lemomber. down to a aid.

(1. Docs that liicliulu what Is to
!io paid to thu uintiactor?

A. Yes.
Q. Ill )our opinion, If that miiouiit

of mono) Is cvpuiidcd, will tho dam
bo safe.

A. Yes.
Q. How liiuili tho dam hold?

the tost

actual tost the
Is not

How dues
127 Mild, llllt the

tut the has
tho is plain

not
near tan 'It inn $'.':!

will

() mo )tiu ).ui
That Is 10 per

Wo aru (oil plus

Hut tho
Pas not Then
tho 1. in t

I'our bundled and fifty cent.? What Is the of diawliiK
pultons. I spccillf atlous for work mid con- -

Q. How liiuili do IliactliiK for It If )ou make tho
Klovon million gallons a day. icintiactor lo to his contiaot''

Q. Would tlio bullilliiK of this ilmn A If Ihero Is mi) loss It all
shut down the (ioveiumeiit electric bark on the contiactor.
IlKlit JIiikIics --This InvestlK.itlon has

It would be keit as an aull-.Ilo- t ,st , ,ntiactor nnythliiiS.
I Tho woik Is still koIiik on In Its

(. What lienellts to derived mil vvoikmiiullko manner,
fiom tliu dam otbei upiIIiik .Alterations Incieased Cost
water to tho tltv CIiIIIIiikvvoi th Wli) wero Kel- -

(ti'iiuiulliiK Iwo power units, Iork'h alleintlons follovveil?

tniiiHiiiltttiiK povvoi to tlio station,! A. I iccelveil ni) instiiictions riom
mid running tho hovvur pumps. Mr llollovvii) to imepl tlio alteiu- -

(J. What was oilKlual esllmatu ilcms in tiiln
of of the dam?

A. About $i.-!.oi-

(J. And Mr Walkei's plans i ailed noa
tor tho expeudltuie of about $110,-000- ?

A. About $S.'..tiiio '
.

Danger from Fieshets
Knudseu - In Ilie mailer nf fiosbet

wateis, woio sufllileiit iiiiiingcmeuts
inailo for taming them off?

Howland -- No.
Kiiud'koii If a big fieshet had

come while the dam was being built,

It was.
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the
(J Ami out

has thu

A.

would have washed iivva)? pipe hlieiigtheueil
would, would

have fallen contiactor. uiakii change)
Tcultoi) Millkleiitly oilglual plans spelllcatlous

piotcctcd? liefoio Kellogg inado Invcsll- -
A.

of

Yes.
Q If (he had

I out, Hie
us safe as

.Vol Hie as a
(1 lias tho on the iiuo

It?
A. I not hi.
( Has tho on tho

11 the dnm
A. It but Hie loss A. I so.

on the Did )ou liny in
(). Was the the and

Mr. his
FT.lt Inn

Itlce You the oilgliial nppiti-- 1 tho iciie wall and Ilie
latlon $7r,nilil and Hie bill In- - mor mound the pipe. Mr,

tilled llliri.Oilii. How )tm epoit llolloway and derided tho minor
lo unt Hie would bo bettel the wnodou

A Prom Him geneiul water works
liiud, A of iUR3tlons brnmtht out

IIilKhos did tho ton- - ilio fact that no was altaib- -

liaclor llgmo for the lontielo woik to thu lonliail If Hie woik worn
mound tint lovvur? , lint inniplolcd ut tliu speillled,

A. 1 it was uluclc.eu How stulcd lu his opinion

w

pen and

per due

It is but four miles down hill-- -.

from the property the ColumbusTonopah Mining Company to RockSiding, shipping point on the Tonu-pu- h
railroad.

Stock Offering
In order to immediately put this nropcrty on n shipping basis, 50,000

shares the treasury stock arc offered for public subscription at tents
per

The returns from this offering are used in equipping the mine
with modern mining machinery, when it will enter upon a

nnd dividend-payin- g career.

LISTIINQ
the close of the treasury offeiing the stock will listed, and it

teems certain, in view of the early shipments contemplated and nssurcd,
that it should command immediate premium.

In view of the fact that there is more in evidence on this proper-
ty than is represented by any other twenty cent (or 40c) stock the
market, nnd the assurance of the management that the company should
able pay n dividend before the end of the present year, we have hesi-
tancy in lccommending the purchase of this security to friends
clients.
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tint ilaui could not have been lom-- I
let oil liv the time called for. Oct 1,

l!i lie, if Kellogg hud not hanged tlin
plans

Hughes vviin led to know why the
(lov eminent supplied tho icintiactor
with tools when tho contractor win
paid I ) per cent, for profit unit thu
tiro of his tools.

Howland icidled that toola
wtire touipletely used up by tho now
woik necessitated b the nlloi atlous.
What's Wiong With the Dam?

Ulillllngwoi Hi What Is wiong
Willi the dam, nu)vva, Mr. Howland.

A The Investigation hns delacd
the woik Tho Kellogg Investigation
stopped the woik sovoral months.

Ilowiand stilted that by the time of
Kellogg's Investigation about 2." pur
rent, of work hud been completed.
Take Six Months Longer

Hughes How long will It take to
finish tlio dnm nt the piesent rato ut

ll OKI I'M?
Howland During theso freshets?
(). Under the most favoiable

then?
A. 1 should say fiom six to seven

months' time.
(). How much mine work remains

to he done''
A. Very little lemalus to ho demo

rxiept putting In tho too and thu
lock till.

(J. If theiu had been no Investiga-
tion and no alteiatlous?

A. It might have been possible to
complete It by October 1, but I don't
think so
Hughes Is Cmious

Hughes Why did sou pay any
peri on I age of the price when tho
woik was not being carried out no-

rm cling to tliu way )ou directed?
A. Because I had lo.
A ii'italn pen outage had to bo

paid If tho woik was done neouidlnn
lo spot llloallous.

Hughes Hut you sa) tho work
Was not done; acconllug to spec lllc a
tlous.

Ilowiand It was, hut the i out i ac-

tor didn't go about It lu tho light
Wll),

lluRhca -- Thuu I don't why )oit
paid li t in.

Ilowiand If wo could hove foio.
eeu all theso Utile troubles that

huro c omo up, we could have provlil
id agulnst ilieni

Hughes In oilier words, you won.
n pom Judge of It limit n nature. i

Knuilmm-- - Tlin Job was u bigger
ouo than )uu thought It wins'.'

n
llovvinnd It was not.

Hollownv Dreams of Dam
Superintendent llolloway was call-

ed anil sworn.
(1. You are familiar with inatteu

pertaining to tho Nuuanu dam, mo
)ou not?

A. I ought to bo by this time. I

ell cam about It nights.
Ilnlhiwny lelated the tireotnatiini-e- s
leading up to the tonstriictloii of

tho ilaui anil the emplo)iiicnt of Mr.
Walker to draw up the plans mnl
spot Hlcntlnns.

Hughes took the witness In baud.
Q. Do )ou know whether Mr. Wal-

ker ever built a clam?
A. I don't know that he hail.
Q. Would )ou i (insider that tliu

foundation on which nunc parts of
the dam are built is safo?

A. Tho foundation of the entlro
coio wall Is on rock. I consider tliu
location for the gate house as safo iih
Hint staked out by Mr. Kellogg. I

would like lo iiuallf) that by stating
that Mr. Kellogg put a pile founda-
tion under his gate house.

U,. Do oii consider that pro pur
rare was taken in these plans nnd
spec Ideations?

A. Thu plans tailed for n tertulii
piece of work foi a tertaln amount of
money.

Q. If )ou woro drawing up speit-flcatlo-

again for a dam, would ou
draw up sperlllcatloas Just like those,,
under the same conditions? Sa )cJ
or no.

A. I can't sa) )es or no I'll an-
swer to the best of III) ability. .No
two men would in t the same.

Hughes - prior lo the beginning of
the work the tontraitor was told to
Hail lu at the bottom''
, llollovvii) lie was advised to Ull-d- ei

mi) (onl i not nil I expect Is to
(Continued on Page 4)

P. E. R. Strauch
' FOR RENT.

Furnished Sr. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Home. Larfjo Pool
for swimming, Mountain air, Sta.
Isle. Near car line. $15.00 per m.

ron oalh.
iouso pear Kalulanl School.

Newly papered anil painted. Toi-
let and bath. Insurance $800. Very
cheap; $1,300. Easy Payment.

WAITY OLDO! 74 S. KINO. ST.

f


